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VIE GE~NERAL HOSPITAL,
QUEBEc.

Years hiad passed, since Jacques Car-
tier's little ieet weighed their an-
chors, spread thecir saile, and bade a letE
farewell to thicir wintcr quartiers in Can-
adat; anîd savo a solitary sail or twe ap-
pcariîîg at long intex vals on the broad
bosoîn of the St. Lawrence, our country
still slumbereel in solitude, tho red imani
still reînained. tnonarch of her soul, and
the fral canoe ruled bier native waters.
But ovents tlîickened as years swept past
-the bare-foéotcd Reccollect appears up.
on the scene, and with bim the dawn of
civilîzation and the tramnp of European
advonturcrs.

Thse dwcelling of these Reccollect fa-
tîters occupicd the site of the preseot
Genieral Hospital, whiclî is situnteci on
the banks cf the St. Charces, about a
mile lsigher than tIse scorie represented.
in îsy last sketch. Hure it ivas tliet the
' untutored ' inind of thte peor Indien
first listened te Uthc secrets of salvation;
on this spot, the inisabitanta of the great
foret first learned te kmeel 8!,d pray to
the God of the rcd mian as ïVell as of the
wvhite, and bore wvas raised the firet link
between Canada and Heaven.

The presont building, founded in
1668, bas therefore the lsigh privilege
of standing on ground sacred te the
sweetekt rceollections of Christianity in
our native land ; but it has stili fiarther
the ][ouor of beiîîg one of the earliest, (if
net tise earlet) existing of our religions
establishmnents. Truc, the Ursuline
Convent, and one or two others, were en-
dowed soute ycars before this, but sofe-
quently have they suffered frein fire, se
oftcn have they been altered or rebut,
thattas yot I hava not bean able te aser-
tain positiveiy, that a vestige of their
original masonry romains ; but these
Walls [lave stood ia the days wben the
harvest was gathered on the Place
d'Armes cf or city-whien the river
upoti ihose batiks they are-mbowered
in the Ileliage, cf the stctely eli, ran its
neven course over linge boulders that
lay ensbeddcd in tlie sand, theso boul-
ders were afterwards oolleeted te ferrn n
jetty of masenry for the protection cf

- te harbor againbt the Britishi under
Gen. Wolfe-froi-a thoe wcls was wit-
nessed the ha.rd-fought field of Abrahami,
here eould be heard. the death-rattie cf
tihe British ulifsketry-the deafeniag
yçIls cf the untawcd native-and te
impetueus ehear cf the braw lads of
bonnie Seotland, 'wbe, discarding their
inuskete, grasped the Andrew Ferara of
thicir country, aîîd rushed, s only Hight-
land terrent can, upon te gallant but
devoted f1oc, scattening heads and arms
like chaif before the whirlwind-and
whcen te, the peul of victory bcd sueceed-
ed the deat.h-tbroes of the Gulîli pewer
in Neiy France, and England's purchase
lid been tonade withi theý blood of ber
children ; wu have but te loek witbîn
the il ails of this building-and there in
the chape) liiy the poor îveunded victime
of tisat field of blood-E nglish or Scotch,
Frenchinon or native, friand or foe, ley
writhing in uigolly, attcrîdcd with unwea-
ryiog silicitude by the black-robcd Con-
gregatiousîîi latns. And here lot us in-
scribe upon cur heartseoternai gretiudé
tocuir generous foes, whose Iofty chane-
ter shome forth, on this noble institution,
as brightly as it ever did under the for-
fatit d, world -remowned. bannera cf
Firanice.

A insixteen years rolled round, and
beore or good old wvells eppearcd te
United Ambericans under Generals Ar-
nold antd Montgomery. Arnold wes
wouts(ld and carried. te, the Geueral
Flospital, se, titat cven to our ncighibor-
itsg Itepublic, the place is not devoid of
intereat ; but by titis Lime thc nuns cf
the cotîgregatiotî Lied transýferrcd their
lebors to aniotier place. The ladies who
uttetîded the Gentral wcrc, 'tlie Hospi-
taliers,' clothed in whlite ; and *te the
prosent day tho buildintg contitnues in
the posaesien of tliat Ordcr-wvlo still

preserve the honorable naine of thoir
predecessos-in affending relief te te
poor and nest te the aged and tua infirm.

ALEX. DURu.

GLEANINGS IN G.EOLOGY.
THE OAiLBONIFEROUS PISRIOD-1TS

GOLuOICAL AND INDUYSTIAL FEATURIES.

Tisera is net a substance ini thse mine-
rai kingdom which. je better keown, or
more justly daserring of our bugitest cp-
preciation, than coîl;- it is fansiliar toev-
ery eye; it8 coimbustible propenties ena-
ble it toi meet te requiremonts of thou-
sande; aed thare is searce e British sub-
jeet who, camnot tllu titat Lihe saine bltck
miateriai itad origincted witlsin te inte-
rior cf the earth; but few, pcrhaps, ]lave
once conteinplatcd the probable cause
which gave rise te tise production cf tho
social cenîfort, or souglît te aiscertain
thsé nature o? iLs ceîistituents, whicli
render ut pre.eminontly cf more valua te
a nation titan the royal gemt wbioh ilpan-
kies 'with te rarast affulgene as the
nioheet of earth's treesures.

Doubtese te an oye untaught in thc
principles ef' geoiogy tera msay appear
but littie of an attractive cast whicb
would oeil forth considaration of its ln
seen beauty; stili thte saine matet-iel aix-
Lrected froni tihe deep receasses of Lise earth
by the miner's pick, under the feint
glimmer of a Ds.vy !amp, bas made the
land we lire in the noblest and te hep-
piest unden iteaveu. But te, ceesider
avight tise cheracter of te siubstance, iL
is neceseary te, raenet tei tise pcnied ia
the iîtoi-y of our planet when each
*fragment of thut tuatenial forrned e por-
Lion of e luxuriant vegetation, over a
low-lying plain or nsarsh, and 'ooundless
in axtent, wbenein muet bave flowed sema
mighty river, or in the contre cf wlsich
may have existcd an extensive laka, eut
of which gigantie me stretched forth
tîscir sienden stemns under a tropical cky.
Balsînd stretehes c trackless foreet of
trea-fern; sigillania, and pabsi-like lepi-
dedendrons, with a tbiokly spread cover-
ing of smailer fores and club messes over
the woodlands for beagues. Sucit a sBonue
cf luxuriance in vegetatien stands un-
paralled in the worid's hiistory. Witere,
te liuge auraccnia reared their prend

hoads over te nîat-hy platforni, spraad-
ing eut their breed leaves te te sunslight
wiiis truggled titrougs the. isiisty va-
peurs floating like a cenopy upou te
vernal olnd eerth, as the alternate: breeze
swcpt titrougs te phalax of reede
whîeh fringed te lugeons or river aides,
diatnrbing the deep silence o? the lonely
eantit. But te beene changes, and the
Lwiigit gains upen tise ricit prospect,
wbile deep derkness descends, and enets
c gloons over tise once siiling plains and
perftsmcd groves. Tite river whichý bcd
ficwed in tranquillity before jea noiw scca
te rush with impettieus force, and ever-
flow iLs banks, upreoting tise hunge troos
ced calamites carrvits" dowus the stenms
and branches of uplanâ plants ; the fait
ing debris aise thickeis the wvater, aîsd'
it assumes a dark, muddy charactar as it
reacises te levai platforin cnd spreads
ent the heteogeneous meteniais.

At Iength, howevan, tise waters abate,
and te bniglît sun sines forth upon the
watery surface of te earth, drying Up
Lte meisturo and Ieeving te dry land
oece more. Suds are te imnaginactive
ceues cf tîsat period durng whieh tIse

beneficonit Creaor stored Up for the fu-
turc use o? msan tose inexitaustible re-
sources eof coal and ironstone, wlsîch have
beau te primo niers of iecîsanicai ad-
rancement aîîd industry.

We follow, *sew the proetrated trocs and
submerged vogetation into te rcîcky'
tomb, atîd trace tisa succetdîng eitaîîges
whiclî it undcrvent ere it bsueluile tite
minerai ive new possess. Like cîtier'
msinerais ive lied il, esterng into the

conmposition o? tue crust of' tisa eartiî,
occurritîg its lune cases eit îî oîusideriîblc
de-ptil buicw tise surface, lbonîuîg strata
o? a variable tiikues, frous baif an inîch
te severai l'cet. Rebpceting tIse truc

drigin cf cocl tmany tlîeorics have bacc
inivented by men who ]lave held tho
highiest rcnk in te soientifie ivoirid, but,
there oughit te exist no longer any doubt
regarding its true vegetable enigin. In
ooseitioni iL is the saine iithe ecx-
isting plants, being coîsaposed cbiefly of
carboît, hsydregen, aîndi exvgn, atîd fur-
tIser rotaining in its structure the woody
fibre whioh is obtîracteristie of nîl vego-
tatble substances.

Nor doe tho thaory e? its ' vegetabla
enigin ' at ail disagrea with te evidence
whioh j isianifesed in the stratificd de-
pesit. For, when wo percoive the alter-
nate layers of nsud and sesd, with. the ie-
tcrlaicitig bands of coal, we firtd evidence
suffloient te warrant our acceptante ef
these fancied scolies cf tise p:iîst conditions
of thitt tIge, whereby the~ subnlirged or
driftcd maLter became ovorlaid by deos-
its cf tsud and sandcari ied dowe-à by tise
rushing torrents froe the higiier plat-
fibrille upen wlîich tIse plants luzuriated.
And as ecd suuceeeding elevation or de-
pression ef thc landI was effected, se wc
have the alterîsate bands of shale, sand-
atone and t-uc coal.

But, in addition te ceaI, thera im asse-
ciated in the samne systaîi enether mate-
rial which, cotsnerciaily speaking, picys
a no les important part, vîz., mron. As
it oeurs within the carboniferous sys-
tam, iL ia of vast importance in an ecen-
onsso point of view, seeinlg thut the very
materials requirod in amclIting the ore
are side by aide arrangcd ie bande, se
that whenever oe cocure titere, toc, ara
present te othors. .And iL is frei this
tact tîset Great Britaii bias gained lier
exalted position among the îaany nations
of tia earts, whcreby ber nehievementh
in aseebanicai entorprise have made bier
finie te resound tlbrouglt every land-
that wîth, whirlwimd ep ced we calanb
transportod aioug the iron pathway cvr
deap ravinas or through dreaty moors,
and ail the while eetnfortably seated
within tho railway carniage. The sanie
iedinin hy whlsih a thousamd cities,
towns, aed baudîets cru linked togetiier,
and cvcry heur eenveyîng with rapid
motion the preduc o? ditanit lande, or
the epistolcry neceptacles contaieîeg the
dictates et' individuels widely raineta
frein oach aller.

Thte value and uses of ceai and iren
are never-endisg : they are daiiy bestuw-
ing new bounties, for the prognoss of me-
ohanical skillisl evcry day, inecasieg,
ced the elerneets they possees made to,
undergo new changes, se as te, aceolsme-
date tbe wvants of hunsan industry in
driving the censplioated mnachineny of our
factories, by ivhicli thse textile fabrice are
preduced, frona the coarsost pack-seet
te te meet delicato lace.

But in the econoily of tihe ceai mec-
sures thére is presented tise highest de-
grec cf preternt aal designi possible te,
imagine, by wiviili tie future roquiro-
monts of the u mati race bcd been pre-
ssscditated îsîyricds et igee eare thcy bce-

caeth nhabitants cf tise ourtis, and eit

lengtI feund tije nîcans fbr displ.iyinig
te oenderful pewers o? ingenuity and

achievements over the naturel produots
of tise miee.-[British Riper.

Wac suik tlie 'flatteras'?%vwas a qtes.
tien whicb but a faw days cge agitatad ail
Americc. Tue selution aplicîîts ils the tele-
graphie despatches. It ivas tha ' Alabama 1 '
thut dariittg aîsd ubiquiteus coarsaîr ef the
SontIs, tiset did the terrible worki. After
lîaving, sunk the Fedenat vessai, site wetit to
Kingstont, Jarueica, where site lattded tise
cî-esv-sotne 'utc litndied aud sixty lis al.-
At Kitgton Capt. Sommes received quite
an ovation fromi the marchants asseînibled in
tite Commercial Exeitanga.

S-,ow SnoF, RÂOCE.-XhrI)ut 143O peeople
iver oui tihe -rounîd tof the Montiteal Cr-icket,
Cliii oin Satut-day aite'niîi last, te wvittess
the seven asile %vallk, b>' the metîhers oîfthe
Autora Sioew Shou Olils. l'ie weittiur ivas
%,Cri favorable. lEight gentleni!!ii enleted
lteï naines. Mtr. Gr:ey surece-eded iti zecpitsg

tise lend itîtîl tise flth miile, when lie Nvai
pllýt8cd by Mr. I wii,îho wvon the race ins
ss3vatty-t5.'tll mninutes.
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1 Hie est aut nsquatim qciod yguaaimis.'

271eesiaihp'ti 4" > be eotairoU'd;
andom a bhdu.'

The Editor xwshes it to lie d1linctly understood tuaIt lie
le oiut responsitile for nnythiiigthiai mtaynppearisi tii
dopsntniei. While overy latitude ia givrai for free-
om of thcugh1 mnil expresln, adiscretioinarypower

ie reaervid as lu what &Noies ani Querieme art suit-
atille for îisertion.

Correspoodoits, lit titeir replies, wifl please beur in
minci Ilhît i3Brevy is the seul of WiLt

NO TBii S.
FROZEt W0R05.

Dickens, in bis 401d Cnriosity Shep,' bas
made a very felicitous use of the idea, (to lie
founi lit Baron Munchausen and elsewhere,)
of woî'ds beiîîg coigeuled et the time they
were speken, and ai terwards sounding when
thavc(l

Dctt be frightened, mistress.' said
Quilp, after a pause 'your son knows me*
1 don't eat babies; 1 doI hic e.Ï wiIl
be as well to stol) the young screatmer thongh,
lu case 1 ehould be tempted te do him a
mischief.e

' Halloa, Sir! wvill yeu bie quiet?'
Little Jacob stemmed the course of two

tearg, which lie wu$S .queig out Of bis
eyes, and instandl aubsi ed into Bilent horror.

The moment thuir (Quilp and Swiveller)
baeks ware t.urned, tittle Jacob thawed, and
resumed hir, crying frein the point where
Quilp lied frozen him.

TWO PUÎNS nY FOaSON.
Person observing hie could parn on atuy

sixbject a person present defied hitn to do
se onitL Latin gerund, whicb, however, fie
immediately did in the followingr couplet:

iWhen Diclo found _iEneas would flot corne,
Site înourned in silence and wu i-s Du.

Ho gives an account of bis academie visita
to the continent thus
I1 went to Frankfort, and got drunk

With that inest learn'd Professor-Brunek
I went to Worts, and got more drotîken
Witht tbat more learn'd Pr<fessor-

Ruhaecken.'
MONTREIL. ÂTHRES WOLD).

A man with a scoldiug wife, when inquir.
ed re9pecting bis occupation, said bo kept a
bot-bouse.

'What are yen looking efier, sny dear
daugliter?e said an old gentleman at a
Chrîatmas party.

4 Lookin-r after a son-in-law for you,
father,' wss ia witty reply.

'WIl yen marry me, miss?'
Sir, yon know 1 have often declared 1

would neyer marry.'
'O0, yen; if 1 hnrct known if I shouldn't

have asked yen.'

An unfortuate sportsmnan lit -the West
thus rocounted the result of a day's excur-
sien:
' Not a duck was boar~d, flot a goose's note,

As our skief titre' the weter ive iturried;
Not a fowler discharged bis faroell shot

O'er the pond where our liopes we buried.

A young aspirant for fame, having a de.
sire to see hie uine in print, sent hie verses
to a newspaper for ptibticatiort. Ilu the

pomoe' the following lime occurred:-
'A tragrant rose fonnd naer the pendant

coin.'
The ceimpositor in whose banîds thte man-

uscript Nvas placed, was pretty welli set up,l
and evidentl y ' set up 'the lina aiso, judging
fren thae followîog, which greeted the aston.
isited author thte next morning:
c A vagrant's nose sonnds like a pedlar's

horn.'

If a man marry a shrew,.are we to sup-
pose hie je sitrewd ?

Pleaure itef Booiî ceases te ho pleasure
when titere is noc object in it but pleasure.

Every man has a Paradise eround huan un-
tiI he aisi, and the atîgel of an accnsing con-
science drives bina from his Eden.

A g rave.dtg«ger, not a buîîdred mailes front
Dunitiane, coniplaininig of wvant of employ-
ment, remarked that hae (thai not huried a
lii seul for thte luet t.hree weeks, axcetît a
sî 1na', serai' o' a liairit.'

Ant Irish veteî'inary student, whien under
exicLiiatiofl, was aslied what lie %woild te.
comîueid, if theri was a herse brouglit to
hii wvith a particular disealse, '0d Ic and
Pd recontnnend the owner te get rid of hM
iiiimediately.'

1868.]


